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Ambiente y ecología (Environment and ecology)


Liu, L., & Guo, Q. (2007). Loneliness and Health-Related Quality of Life for the Empty Nest Elderly in the Rural Area of a Mountainous County in China. *Quality of Life Research, 16*(8), 1275-1280.


Asuntos y tendencias demográficas (Demographic issues and tendencies)


Bienestar (Wellbeing)


Calidad de vida (Quality of life)
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Senior Centers: Results from the Health Indicators Project. *Quality of Life Research, 21*(1), 123-131.
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Otero, A., León, L. M., Balboa, T., Banegas, J. R., & Rodríguez, F. (2010). Change in Health-Related Quality of Life as a Predictor of Mortality in the Older Adults. *Quality of Life Research, 19*(1), 15-23.


Cuidados (Caring)


Cultura (Culture)


Discrimen, marginalización, exclusión (Discrimination, marginalization and exclusion)


Economía y economía política (Economy and political economy)


Educación (Education)


Envejecer en el hogar y comunidad (Aging in place)


Envejecimiento exitoso y activo (Successful and active aging)


**Estudio de caso por país (Case study by country)**


Friedman, D., Parikh, N. S., Giunta, N., Fahs, M. C., & Gallo, W. T. (2012). The Influence of Neighborhood Factors on the Quality of Life of Older Adults Attending New York City Senior Centers: Results from the Health Indicators Project. *Quality of Life Research, 21*(1), 123-131.


Género (Gender)


Migración (Migration)

Amit, K. (2010). Determinants of Life Satisfaction Among Immigrants from Western Countries and from the FSU in Israel. Social Indicators Research, 96(3), 515-534.


Ocio (Leisure)


Personal de cuidado (Care staff)


Población de edad avanzada (Aging population)


Política pública (Public policy)


Psicología (Psychology)


Redes y sistemas de apoyo (Networks and support systems)


Retiro (Retirement)


**Salud (Health)**
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Salud mental (Mental health)


Satisfacción en la vida (Life satisfaction)


Tecnologías de comunicación e información (Communication technologies and information)


Trabajo y Mercados laborales (Labor markets and work)


Pitt-Catsouphes, M. (2007). Between a Twentieth and a Twenty First Century Workforce:


Uso del tiempo (Use of Time)


**Vivienda (Housing)**


